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Popular Stars in Outdoor DramaIIilitary AcademyExteiidleO."Jesse James" Rim Is run at Capitol
"TTxe Dnk of 7est Point"Tk 1 TV! ' The Romance of "Jesse James?' Taylor, Beeryar rumropuj Tells Plebe's Story of

Romance, Drama
Capturing the behind-the-scen- esAt Elsinore

romance, gayety, adventure and
excitement of life as it is lived at
the United States Military acad-
emy, Edward Small has lavished
talents of showmanship and enter' Said Worthy Successor

to "Crowd Roars'

Runs 12 Days
Spectacular Drama About

Noted Bad Man Took
2 Years to Make

Darryl F. Zantick's production
"Jesse James," showing this last
week at the Grand theatre has
been beld oyer by popular demand
until Wednesday, making a 12-da- y

run. This 20th Century-Fo- x

tainment on. his first major film
attraction tor the current season
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"The Duke of West Point," to
. Combining the punch of --."The day at the Capitol theatre. -
Crowd Roars' with the vigorous
drama of "The Bad Man of Brim Headed by a east which includes

Louis Hayward, ' Joan Fontaine,
Richard Carlson, Tom Brown and

1. stone. the new outdoor drama.
Alan Curtis, this romantic 'drama"Stand Up and right,, co-starr-ing

Wallace Beery and Robert"A; tells the story of young cadetsTaylor for the first time, comes to who enter a different and dlffitechnicolor epic, which was two
years In the making, received a
wildly enthusiastic welcome from

the screen of the Elsinore theatre
today. ' -

cult world when they become
Plebes at West Point. Recording
their-- their . peraudiences all week. It is one of Unique In that It combines au-

thentic historical background .ofthe most spectacular dramas ever
produced on the screen.

Two Tears In Making
a period ana locale nitnerto un sonal human dramas, their prides

and prejudices, their hopes : and
dreams, the picture is unreeledtouched in motion pictures with

!".": "',S-:- rj..V--:.v- ytl the sort of rapid-fir- e pace that
made the Westerns of silent days

Although Hollywood has fre-
quently spent as much as two

'against authentic backgrounds
which --were photographed at Westso perennially popular, "Stand Upyears Introducing a movie, nev Point by a special camera crew.and Fight" seems likely to beer before have the fruits of their " Feeling that a picture of scopethe forerunner of a cycle. of stories

Wallace Beery, Florence Rice and Robert' Taylor In "Stand Up and Fight, featured today at the Klsl-ao- re

theatre. Completing the double bill program Is Next Time I Marry," with Lucille Balland and
James Ellison.

labor been so apparent as they are

x - ' V .

V I'l 'J. It v -- StIn "Jesse Janes." It is undoubt of that kind.
Taylor's Role Good

and importance deserved produc-
tion values of first magnitude.
Producer Small hired military andedly Darryl F. Zanuck's greatest

Taylor's role of the bankrupt athletic experts to act as advisorsproduction, and that tribute, paid
to the man who gave us "In Old young Maryland aristocrat shang Call Boardthroughout filming to insure ab-

solute authenticity and accuracyChicago" and "Alexander's Rag
iW.ViWW'i.V.V.'.V.V.'.'.VAVi.ft','time Band' is considerable praise in all sequences portraying the

Nancy Kelly as the girl who loved an outlaw, and Tyrone Power as
the most colorful bandit who ever lived, in a tender scene from
"Jesse James," magnificent technicolor epic which baa been held
over at the Grand theatre until Wednesday by popular demand.

varied activities of those who acIndeed:
Power's Acting Landed

haied Into going to work for the
stage coach line is happy choice
for it gives him an opportunity to
combine romantic appeal with the
he-ma-n, type of characterisation
which won him laurels in "A
Tank at Oxford" and "The Crowd

tually are trained to become offiThe performance of Tyrone
Power in the title role is certainly cers in the United States army.
one of the outstanding acting con

Roars.' Beery's role of the hardf tptributions of the year. So perfect
boiled, often unscrupulous manaly does he portray the almost leg

GRAND
Today Held over, Tyrone

Power, Nancy Kelly and
Henry Fonda In "Jesse
James" all in technicolor.

Wednesday "Mr. Moto's
Last Warning" with Peter
Loire and Rlcardo Cortex.

Saturday Jackie Cooper in
"Gangster's Boy."

Community Clubendary figure of Jesse James, ger of the Bullet Line is another
natural, a typical Beery partthat after a time you are com
played to the tilt and comparablepletely convinced the famous out-- Date Is Changed

law Is once more roaming the with any of his finest work.
Florence Rice Appeals

For Florence Rice the feminine
hills of the west.

Other brilliant characterira
tions are presented by Henry Fon

if. Meeting Will Be Saturdaylead is a sure augury of great sac--
da in the role of Frank James. cess to come for she handles this,Mi Night; Funds for new

Stage Are Sought
her first major assignment, with

ELSINORE
Today Double bill, Rob-

ert Taylor, Wallace Beery
In "Stand Up and Fight"
and "Next Time I Marry"
with LucUle , Ball and
James Ellison.

a sure touch and appealing charm
and Nancy Kelly as Zerelda,
Jesse's wife. Randolph Scott is

. splendid as Marshall Wright and
a fine supporting cast do their bit
down to the last man. Henry

Never has she been photographedmm
to greater advantage than in the SPRINd VALLEY The date of

the Spring Valley community club
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hoop-skir- ts and bonnets of the
King '.directed the picture from 1850's. Comedienne Helen Brod
screen play by Nunnally Johnson,

melting has been changed from
Friday night, February 10, to Sat-
urday night, February 11. Ar

erick is at her sardonic best--
t 1who was also associate producer Charles Bickford and Barton Mac- -

on the film. Lane are as villainous as could be
wished of a "heavy,' Clinton

rangements have been made to sell
hot dogs in order to raise money
for a new stage for the school-hous- e.

Moving pictures of general
interest will be presented by the

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. "The

Duke of West Point" with
Tom Brown and Louis Hay-war- d

and the Three Mes-
qulteers in "Santa Fe
Stampede."

Wednesday Double bill,
"Torchy Blane in China-
town" with Glenda Farrell
and "Pirates of the Skies"
with Kent Taylor.

Eight Are Chosen
By Honorary Frat

Rosemond embodies all the pa-tho- se

of the negro slave. Charley
Grapewin, John Qualen, Robert
Gleckler and others lend memor-
able support.

Cherry City bakery of Salem. Com-
mittee on arrangements Include
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windsor, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Daun and Mr. and

MONMOUTH New candidates
for membership in Theta Delta
Phi, honorary fraternity of Ore Mrs. S. B. Crawford.gon normal school are Carl Bond Mrs. Seymour Wilson is conA - ll. ,Richard Bassien and William P.

Flu Is Prevalent
LINCOLN A number of Lin-

coln residents have been ill this
winter with flu, the last one being
reported is Mrs. Jack Jessup of

fined to her home with a severe
attack of pleurisy.Foster, all of Monmouth; John

Spooner, Boring; Charles Meyer
Portland; Herbert Vent, Modesto 'Too Hot To Handle" coming to the State theatre for the next four

the Lincoln store.Calif.; Bruce Hulse, Sherwood days reunites Clark Gable and Blyrna Loy In thrill-pack- ed action

STATE
Today CI ark Gable and

Myrna Loy in "Too Hot to
Handle."

Thursday Edward G. Rob-
inson in "The Amazing Dr.
Clitterhouse" and Jane
Withers in "Always in
Trouble."

and Kenneth Horner, Lebanon. Otale of a death-defyin- g newsreel cameraman and famous aviatrix. Myrna and Clark
Return at StatefiVni bV'iItii n I IsTy TWO BIG

FEATURES "sr..i, ar .n or n i an uS I
Clark Gable and Myrna Loy as

daredevils under fire, provideTODAY . MONDAY and TUESDAY
Continuous Performance Today 2 to 11 P. M.

To the rescue comes handsome Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., as Ginger Rog-
ers arrives at a summer vacation camp loaded down with luggage
in "Having Wonderful Time" opening today at the Hollywood the-
atre on a double bill program.

i

I thrills, romance and action-packe- d

drama in "Too Hot to Handle,"
story of the daring feats of news-re- el

cameramen, which is' currentA Stage Hit Hits
the Scrten! ly nlavinx at. the State theatre.

Action tfets off to flying start in Hollywood Bills
"Wonderful Time"

Shanghai. War, aviation thrills,

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, Joe

Penner in "Mr. Doodle
Kicks Off" with June Tra-
vis and Ginger Rogers and
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr in
"Having Wonderful Time."

Wednesday Doublo bill,
Charles Starrett in "Colo-
rado Trail" and "The Dev-
ils Party" with Victor Mc-Lagl- en

and Paul Kelly.
Friday Double b 11 1 , Bob
Steele in "Colorado Kid"
and "The Chaser" with
Dennis O'Keefe and Ann
Morris.

the Quest of a lost aviator amid4 I
savage tribes in South American
wilds, the crackup of Miss Loy s
plane, are among the rapid lire
details of the new picture.

The Gable-Lo- y combination, ac
claimed in "Test Pilot." figures in
even faster and more furious ro
mance in the new picture, deftly

Honor Roll Listed
For Hubbard High

HUBBARD The high school
honor roll for the third six weeks
period includes the following:

Seniors--D. Yates, Edith Young,
Fred Scheller, Florence Cimpbell,
Norman Stauffer and Jim Van
Winkle.

Juniors Lucile Graves, Margie
Sonnen and Virginia Carl.

Sophomores Leonard Rambo,
Frieda Poppinga, Lola Liester,
Vera Kocher, Nellys Hosford, Dor-th- ea

Yoder and Jean Haughtaling.
Freshmen Eileen Bontrager,

James Johnson, Ruth Hammond,
Anna Cook, Minnie Rolsdorph, F.
Ascherl and Chester Bumbarger.

directed by Jack Conway. The
story shows Gable and his rivals Model House andferreting out "scoops" in the
orient, ranging from bombings to
the "Chinese Big Apple." Missy--

i
Loy starts on a mercy flight. Ga
ble, in quest of a "scoop," man

Garage Are Built
HAYESVILLE: M embers of

a0' ntIV ages to involve her in a plane
wreck. There is a hoax accusation
and love dawns amid a melee of

Heading a cast of m o r e than
fifty players. Ginger Rogers and
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. enact the
romantic team in "Having Won-
derful Time." which opens today
at the Hollywood theatre.

The Broadway hit written by
Arthur Kober and produced by
Marc Connelly, which won salros
of praise from critics and fans
alike, retains in its film adapta-
tion its original effects of comedy
and sentiment, while characteri-
sation, dialogue and action are
greatly enhanced by the elaborate
scope of the camera.

The story Is simple but wholly
human in Its understanding.

the experiences of a New
York stenographer, played by
Miss Rogers, who, during a two-we- ek

vacation at a summer re-
sort, suddenly falls head-over-he- els

In love with Fairbanks, a.
student of law working as a
waiter at the resort, where t .
spotlight is focused on their hec
tie romance, their quarrels and
misunderstandings, and the ulti-
mate fulfilment of their love.

excitement.aaasnaaBsaMSBjaasaWsMSaMsssssssssssssss M ,nAlso News and Cartoon
the 4H builders club, under the
leadership of E. L. Moor, are mak-
ing a model house and garage to
the scale of 1 inches to the foot.

an cimi mi irrct Highlights Include Miss Lot's
Pretty heroine Joaa Fontaine meets handsome hero. Louis Havward plane crash; Gable filming news- -

in "The Duke of West Point now showing at the Capitol theatre reel amid a rain of bombs, the
Although incomplete, the buildwnn a second nit, The Three Mesqulteers In "Santa Fe Stampede.' trek into the South American Jun

gles, filmed on location amid ac ings will be on exhibition at the
Multnomah hotel In Portland Feb-
ruary 23, 24 and 25.

Because of inclememt weather. tual savage tribes, the filming of a
fog bound liner on fire from thethe gathering of Hayesville Wom
air, daring aerial tricks in gliders,en's club was not as large as After completion they will alsoand the aerial rescue of the junusual. be exhibited at Oregon State col-

lege and the state fair.gle imprisoned flyer.

Belated Birthday
Ball February 11

SILVERTON A belated birth-
day ball will be held at the Sil-vert- on

armory on February 11.
Not only Silverton but adjacent
communities will Join in the ball,
It Is said locally. Funds derived
from the ball will be sent to Wash-
ington for the infantile paralysis
cause.

Mrs. Robin Day substituted as
president for Mrs. Vernon Clark,
who is ill. She also gave the book

Last year the boys made ex-

tension ladders and won severalTravelogue Features

We Have"
JUST RECIEVED

A Special Shipment of Famous

WESTiNGHOUSE
Ranges and Refrigerators

I - These are 1938 models but are brand
new and to move them we are selling
them at

Women's Gathering
review on "Citadel" by A. J
Cronin.

Mrs. A. F. Harvey was a guest.

prizes.
Officers of the club are: Presi-

dent, Jack Mennis; vice-preside- nt.

LIBERTY Mrs. Laurie Walker

Prowlers Ransack
Hayesville House
HAYESVILLE Wednesday af-

ternoon when Mrs. A. F. Harvey
returned to her home she found
the lock on the back door broken,
drawers ransacked, and the con-
tents of a penny bank and a dime
bank, totaling $8, gone.

The Intruders were either very
clean or careful. They, washed in
the bathroom and cleaned their
footprints off the back poreh.

Earlier in the day, two youths
were noticed loitering near the
place and a good description

Kenneth Robertson; secretary-treasure- r,

Charles Love.entertained the Liberty Woman's
club Thursday afternoon. Mrs,New 4H Club Formed

AUMSVILLE A 4H camp cook
Charles Ruggles assisted in serv
ing. A feature was an interesting Continuous

Contia-uou- a

Shows
Today

ery clnb, of which Miss Charlotte MIMTEtravelogue of her recent trip to Now Showing
2 Major Hits Today S to 111Martin is the leader, has been or Arizona by Mrs. C. W. Stacey. She

exhibited also a colorful collecGreatly Reduced ganized with intermediate grade
pupils in the club. Zella Bankston tion of Indian pottery and pic
was elected president: LaVerne tures.Prices

BOB TAYLOR . , . at his fighting best .. . . battling It out
with the Bad Man of Brimstone . . . with the winning of the
West . . . the winning of a lovely lady's heart ... at stake!
Crowded with (tars, action, thrills! - " .v:

Guests present' were .Mrs. VLesley, vice-preside- nt; Grace Ash
ford, secretary. iiiiUiDecatur. Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs,

W. H. Johnson, Mrs-- W. R. Dalian.
7 'i m- - --

w-v-v-' IMrs. : Heaton, Mrs. O. X. Brooks,
Mrs. W. J. Fair. Mrs. James
Cogswell, Mrs. F. B. McConvuieHTHOSE Mrs. ST B. Davidson. Mrs. F. Kol- -
sky, Mrs. V. A. BaUantyne, Mrs.VITAL

MI MS
Mervin Seeger, Mrs. John Dascn,
Mrs. Stacey and the hostess.

Wedding Ringers nowV sBs tfis eflnk

Junior Women's Club

JEFFERSON The Wedding
Ring club, entertained Wednes
day afternoon vat the home of
Mrs. Clinton Hart, with Mrs.
Kenneth Petersen assisting host
ess, decided to change its name

J Fh " a Miisatieifrr J v i t
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The snoa anthentlc, the snost thrmis ' '. I ff fl A P1f?1 romantic story ever told about Uncle Sam's ... . , 1 I . J W u) 11

to the Junior Woman's club.
The programs for the year

were accepted and. topics as-
signed. The program topic, "Do's

For 1 III! II and Don'ts for Arrangement of
Furniture," was presented ' byBrand New

"Emperor
Example
This Mrs. Leland Wells and Mrs. H.

B. Thurston. Present were Mrs.

We pride ourselves on the
completeness of our stocks of
vitamins, minerals and other nu-

tritional aids.' We carry only the
tested products of recognized
manufac t u r i n g laboratories.
Thus, you are assured of full
value and maximum benefits
when you bring your Physician's
prescription here to be filled.

Our registered pharmacists are
skilled and thoroughly experi-
enced. Each prescription is filled
exactly as your Physician di-

rects. No substitutions or alter-
ations are ever tolerated in this
establishment.

WlLLETTS

Capital Drug Store
Cor. Liberty & State Ph. 3118

Leon Boyer, Mrs. Leland Wells.
Mrs. Jack Tyson. Mrs. Cal Hague,Wcstinghouse

RANGE -- en,y Mrs. Charles Hart. Jr.. Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. Oliver Ste
phenson; and . Mrs. H.' B. ; Thurs
ton, s i. ,.f i ;, - 3 ' 5 '

WALTER

PIDGEOU
LEO

CARRILLO

Be sure to see oar many bargains in both
-' RANGES and REFRIGERATORS before

buying elsewhere.

YEATER & RUSH Co.
"Wettinghouse ApplianceS

'
Nrjr Located a Door North f Power Co, 855 K. Lfhcrty zrwugw i ll I

InnjiAsa HI
I
IUnliMlllfl - Three Mesqulteers la "SANTA- - FB

STAMPEDE and Dick Tracy Serial


